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Std: IX

MISTAKES WE COMMIT WHILE SPEAKING & WRITING
1. A team of or a group is singular.
Eg. 1. A team of players are selected (Wrong)
A team of players is selected (Right)
2. A group of birds are flying (Wrong)
A group of birds is flying (Right)
2. Cutted, hitted, quitted, putted, hurted, setted
and telecasted are all wrong.
Eg.1. He hitted me (Wrong)
He hit me (Right)
2. She quitted the job (Wrong)
She quit the job (Right)
3. Beware of ‘as well as’, ‘along with’ etc . . .
Eg. 1. Ramu along with his sons are coming to my home (wrong)
Ramu along with his sons is coming to my home (Right)
2. Banu as well as her parents have gone on a tour (Wrong)
4. ‘One of, Each of’ should be followed by singular
Eg. 1. None of the answers are correct.(Wrong)
None of the answers is correct. (Right)
2. Each of the students are responsible.(Wrong)
Each of the students is responsible (Right)
5. Note the spelling of ‘fulfill’ ,’develop’, ‘breathe’ etc.
Eg. 1. Will you fulfill my desire? (Wrong)
Will you fulfil my desire?
2. He wants to develope his town (Wrong)
He wants to develop his town (Right)
3. Are you able to breath well? (Wrong)
Are you able to breathe well? (Right)
(Likewise it is ‘envelope’ not ‘envelop’ as a noun)
6. Proper use of ‘advice’, ‘practice’ etc.
Eg. 1. The teacher advised me (as a verb)
The teacher gave me advice (as a noun)
(The same will apply for practice also)
7. ‘loose-lose’ difference
Eg. I don’t want to lose anything in life
The rope is very loose; it is not tight.
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8. ‘quiet’ means silent; quite’ ‘very’
Eg. Geetha is very quite in class (silence)
Geetha is quite sharp in studies (very)
9. It is a stationery shop, not stationary shop.
Eg. I bout a pen at a stationery shop.
10. Use of ‘since’, for’
Eg.1 I am living in this house for 5 years (Wrong)
I have been living in this house for 5 years (Right)
2. Ramu is studying in Everwin since LKG (Wrong)
Ramu has been studying in Everwin since LKG (Right)
11. From ……… to, between ………….. and
Eg. The Wedding is between 6 a.m to 7.30. (Wrong)
The wedding is from 6 a.m to 7.30 am. (Right) (or)
The wedding is between 6 a.m and 7.30 a.m.
12. ‘One of the’ is always followed by a plural.
Eg. 1. Gopu is one of my friend (Wrong)
Gopu is one of my friends (Right)
2. Chennai is one of the metro city (Wrong)
Chennai is one of the metro cities (Right)
13. ‘Very less’, ‘very worst’ are all wrong.
Eg. 1. The price is very less (wrong)
The price is very little (Right)
(or)
The price is less
2. He showed very worst behaviour (Wrong)
He showed the worst behaviour (Right)
14. ‘At’ in time.
Eg.1. I will come at 9 p.m means, ‘I will come only at at 9 p.m’.
2. I will come by 9 p.m means, ‘I will come at or before 9 p.m’.
15. Don’t say ‘returned back’ _____ (both carry same meaning)
Eg. 1. I returned back from cinema at 10 p.m (Wrong)
I returned from cinema at 10p.m. (Right)
2. He returned back the books to me (Wrong)
He returned the books to me (Right)
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Idioms And Phrases
An idiom is a phrase where the words together have a meaning that is different from the
dictionary definitions of the individual words.
1. A bitter pill

-A situation or information that is unpleasant be must be accepted

2. A hot potato

-A controversial issue or situation that is awkward or unpleasant
to deal with.

3. Ace in the hole

- A hidden or secret strength or unrevealed advantage

4. All thumbs

- Clumsy, awkward

5. Bed of roses

- Easy and comfortable

6. Bird Brain

- A person that is not too smart; a person that acts stupid.

7. Burn the mid-night oil

- To work late into the night.

8. Call a spade a spade

- To speak the truth, even to the paint of being blunt and rude

9. Call it a day

- To declare the end of a task

10. Couch potato

- A lazy person

vOj;Jg;gpio ,y;yhky; vOj 10 mwpTiufs;
 f> r> l> j> g> w vd;fpw ty;ypd vOj;Jf;fNshL Jtq;Fk; thh;ji
; jfSf;F Kd;G kl;LNk xw;nwOj;J
tUk;. ,jpy; l> w vd;fpw vOj;Jf;fNshL thh;ji
; jfs; Jtq;fhJ vd;gjhy; f> r> j> g kl;LNk
gad;gLj;j Ntz;bait.
 XnuOj;Jr; nrhw;fSf;Fg; gpd; xw;W kpFk;. mjhtJ Kjy; thh;ji
; j XnuOj;Jr; nrhy;yha; ,Ue;J>
,uz;lhk; thh;ji
; j f> r> j> g Mfpa ty;ypd vOj;Jf;fspy; Muk;gpj;jhy; ,uz;Lf;Fk; ,ilNa f;> r;>
j;> g; Mfpa xw;W kpFk;.
v.fh: G+ + gwpj;jhs; = G+g;gwpj;jhs;
jP + gpbj;jJ = jPg;gpbj;jJ
 miu> ghjp> vl;L> gj;J Mfpa vz;fSf;Fg; gpd;dhy; kl;Lk; xw;W kpFk;. kw;w vz;fspy; kpfhJ.
v.fh: miu + gf;fk; = miug;gf;fk;
gj;J + ghl;L = gj;Jg;ghl;L
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 jkpo; khjq;fspd; ngah;fs; gpd;dhy; xw;W kpFk;. mjhtJ Kjy; thh;ji
; j jkpo; khjq;fspd; ngauha;
,Ue;J mLj;j thh;ji
; j f> r> j> g Mfpa ty;ypd vOj;Jld; Jtq;fpdhy; ,ilNa f;> r;> j;> g; Mfpa
xw;W kpFk;.
v.fh: ij + nghq;fy; = ijg;nghq;fy;
khh;fop + jpq;fs;= khh;fopj;jpq;fs;
 jdp vOj;Jk; mjDld; ,ize;J ‘M” vd;w XirAld; Kbfpw thh;ji
; japd; gpd;dhy; xw;W kpFk;.
v.fh: epyh + gazk; = epyhg;gazk;
Rwh + jiy = Rwhj;jiy
 m> ,> v + me;j> ,e;j> ve;j + mq;F> ,q;F> vq;F + mg;gb> vg;gb> ,g;gb + mt;tif + ,t;tif>
vt;tif Kjypa nrhw;fspd; gpd;dhy; xw;W (f;> r;> j;> g;) kpFk;.
v.fh: m + Flk; = mf;Flk;
, + nrb = ,r;nrb
v + gf;fk; = vg;gf;fk;
 jpU> eL> KO> tpO> nghJ> mZ> GJ> Mfpa nrhw;fspd; gpd; xw;W vOj;J kpFk;.
v.fh: jpU + Nfhapy; = jpUf;Nfhapy;
nghJ + gzp = nghJg;gzp
 nrhy;ypd; ,Wjpapy; FWf;fg;gl;l‘c” XirAila thh;ji
; jfs; te;jhy; xw;W kpFk;. (F> R> L> J> G> W)
Mfpa thh;ji
; jfspy; KbAk;.
v.fh: kf;F + igad; = kf;Fg;igad;
jr;R + njhopy; = jr;Rj;njhopy;
 a;> h;> o; vd;fpw vOj;JfNshL Kjy; thh;ji
; j Kbe;J f> r> j> g vd;fpw vOj;Jf;fspy; Jtq;Ffpw
ngah;r;nrhy;yhf (Noun) ,Ue;jhy; xw;W kpFk;.
v.fh: Nkhh; + Fok;G = Nkhh;f;Fok;G
Nghh; + fsk;= Nghh;f;fsk;
 ctikr; nrhw;fs; tUfpd;w ,lq;fspy; ty;ypdk; (xw;W) kpFk;.
v.fh: jhkiu+ fz; = jhkiuf;fz;
Kj;J + gy; = Kj;Jg;gy;
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